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January-February 2021 report
San Luis Potosí, Mexico. On January 4, Dr. Nick Uwarow and Dan traveled to San Luis Potosí. This
was the second annual TEAM Mobile Seminary trip to provide further training to teachers and pastors
who are involved in education under the Bible Baptist Church of San Luis Potosí. Our contact was
Dante González, a former student of ours who is coordinating the church’s department that trains
students to work in Bible translation. Dr. Uwarow has dozens of years of experience in pedagogy at
varying levels and throughout the week taught Philosophy of Education to thirty-seven educators. We
returned to the US on January 9 after enjoying fellowship, teaching, and counseling regarding
theological education and ministerial preparation.
Upcoming TEAM Mobile Seminary trips. Although Dan was able to make the trip to San Luis Potosí,
other trips have been postponed because of Covid-19. Dan was tentatively planning to take a second trip
in January to make up a trip that was previously postponed, but the country he was going to visit
extended their lockdown again. Additionally, a trip in February that Dan was to take with another
teacher was postponed until this summer. Potentially, this summer Dan will make up three international
trips that were postponed. The next international trip that is still in play so far is scheduled for March.
Increased opportunities for online theological training in Spanish. Although our international trips
have fluctuated a bit because of Covid-19, opportunities to teach online continue to increase. In our last
letter, we mentioned that Dan is teaching hybrid/virtual courses for four training facilities. Since our last
letter, Dan has received an additional invite to teach online. Dan has begun coordinating details to
provide an online course for a fifth institution. We have been provided the use of a camper that we are
using as a recording studio to record for this online training.
Praise. One of our supporting churches raised the monthly amount that they give us.
Additional prayer request. Pray for the salvation of “Juan,” a young man Dan witnessed to on the
plane as we were headed to San Luis Potosí.
The Family Corner. Our son Daniel reached his sixteenth birthday in January. He is currently taking
driver’s education classes and has been working for different people when he is not homeschooling.
Thank you for your prayers!
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